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.Holy Week

in the
Eternal City
There is always a large crowd at

St. Petr's on I'aiim Sunday and as

early as eight o'clock the peoiple begin
to asseible. The Cereimonl itself
lasts about three hours and in order
to see it mliany visitors stand for five
or six hours. Iadies alone are fa-
vored with seats, and only then if they
are in dark dresses anid with 1)1h1
veils over their Jeails, instead of liat s

and hoiiets. One of the papal fegi-
ments is ilways (in duty witlhin the
sacred preeiliets to le replaced by the
"'noble guard" o? the pofpe when the
latter enters the church. During the
service the chlief sacristan brings forth
nl armful of so-calle(d palms and
places them on the high altar. These
are stalks about three fee: long ie-
sembling a walking cante dressed up
with wVisps of yellow straw. In reality
they are sticks to which artificial palm
leaves had been glued.

ills holiness the pope, who dresses
plainly for the occasion on account
of the fact that the church is still in
mourning (luring the Lenten season,
enters the church in his chair of state.
lie advances up the nave; lie gives
his blesstag to the assemhiled multi-
tuIes until he finally reaches the
throne at the further end of the
church.

Blessing the Palms.
After some music the pope proceeds

to bless the palms which are brought
to hima from the altar. The blessing
is effected by reading certain praiyers
and the incensing of the palms three
times. An enmbroideredh apron is niow
platced uipon the ptope's knee and the
cardinatls adlvancie to~lis holiness, re-
ceiv'e ai pairn from him, kissinig hits
right hand, his knee mind the palm.
Time miltred abbots, who gre next to
receive thme palms, kiss the pope'Qs foot
inisteadl of his knee. There !s somve
mom(re music and then low uss is said,
after wvhieh the pope is carried hack
with the same gravity to thle small
(cIapel whence hie camne, wvilhi conl-
nects by a passage with the Vaticon.
*The great event in Itome on WVed-

niesday in holf week ie the singing of
the Miser'ere in the Sistine chapel.
The service whieh is also cailledl TVene-
brae from the dairkriess in wvhieh it
Is held begins at hanlf-piast four. Thie
whole ofico is a finely finished musical
composition wvhich is performed by the
organ and( suing b~y voic'es of what
is probably the finest choir in the
world1. During the singing oif the serv-
iee all the candles on time altar are ex-
tinguished one by one, with the excep
tion of the toptmost candlec which is
concealed behind the Ihigh altar, t
symbol of (deaths of all the prophets
before the coiming of the Savior and
of the resurrection of the Christ.

The Sacred Olis.
On Thursday, the ceremony of bless-

ing the oils takes pmace in St. Peter's
during mass. There are three varIeties
of oils to be blessed and the ritual
surrounding heat ifient ion is some-
what complex. Thle i. ' th
oil of the catechumiens used in
b>Iessings, baptism, in coinsecratting~
churches or oran'"'-w rm-'o-"--

erelgns. Th ffeCOndi ls the oil usedl
In extreme unction ad~minister'ed to
those who are dying, while the third
or sacred chrism composed of oil of
the balm of Giletad is used in, confirma.
tioni, in the cgnsecrationl of bishopi
and in the blessin'g of belle. The bishi
ops are attended by at least twelvt
priests with seven deacons and sevel
subdeacons all robted in white, an<
the ceremony is most impressive t<
the members of the Catholic church.

All the bells in Rorne are mute fmfon
half past 6leven on' Thursdhay morlninj
'until Saturday evening andi such is thi
~force of custom that in nmany of thi

botels handbelis are employedl 1o amnestanen the houar for 4Indt~-aiid tini
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ehool helIls are mute. On Thursday
tlso) the pope attends at St. Peter's
or the ceremonial washing of 13
shos. 'The ptope Is (iressed very

Ilainly in white with a sm1aIll white
Oiretta and a red cape. Ie divests
iimself of his cape before the cere-
nonial tnd at the close preseitts each
if the bishops with i towel and a

'ew flowers, a gold medal being after-
vards sent to them by an official of
he Vatlean.

Ceremonial of the Supper.

After this there is the ceremonial
,eebration of the Supper, in which
the 13 bishops hand plates to the
Pope, who pours out wine and water
for them to drink. On this day the
altars are all stripped and there is
et up In the nave of St. Peter's the
grand penitentiary where a cardinal
Bits to give absolution for mortal sins
which are beyond the sphere of or-

dinary confession.
Lin the streets on the evening o

Thursday the shops of sausage-mak-
er5, candlemakers, and pork dealers
are decorate(d and illuminated in r

most fantastic way. The most promi
nent object in each is a statue of th<
Virgin und Child enshrined amidal
candles and flowers.
On Good Friday the air of gloom I!

necentuated in the churches. Th(
pope is robed in red but he neithe
wears his ring nor gives his blessing
'he soldiers' arms are reversed ant
all decorations possible are strippe
from the altars. Yet notwithstandinj
the peculiar solemnity of the religiou
services of the day the shops, publi
offices and places of business, also th
palazzos, where pictures are showi
remain (opel as usual-the only Ind
cation of the religious character c

the da-y outside of the churches bein
the muteness of the church bells. Th!
disregard of Good Friday in Rom
particularly strikes the Protestant vi!
itors who come from countries wher
the day is observed reverently an

qiAetuly.
Rejoicings Are Loud.

On Saturday evening on the rea
Ing of a plartieular passatge in ii
ISistine chapel the hells of St. Peter
Iare rung, tihe guns of St. Angelo a
fired and ail the bells of the city it

mediately break forth. At St P'eter
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there is the blessitig of the paschal
fire and the paselial candle is lighted.
As might be expected Easter Sun-

day is celebrated in tome with elab-
orate ceremonials, the pope himself
officiating at high mass at St. Peter's
with the most gorgeous ritual. The
magnificent basilica is decorated and
mnyriads of lights blaze from the
altars ond round the tomb of St.
Peter. Seated ;n his oficial chair
and robed in vestme-nvts which scintil-
late wit)' gold and precious stones and
wearing on his head a magnificent
tiara the pope enters the crowded
church. Beside himi are borne two
large fans of ostrich fea~.1ihers and over
him is a richly embroidered canopy.
After ollielating, the pope leaves the
church to tippear a few moments later
su rrounded by high oflicials of the
church in the central balcony from
where Ie exteiiIns his blessing. In the
eveIlIng thIet( dome ind the '-e
church are a blaze of candles nad
artlileluit lights.

"Alive Unto Godi
Not the future state of tihe soul, but

its present condition is the vital thing.
len are hidden not to be anxious
iboit tie morrow--and that imy in-
Clude the eterniil morrow-since "the
morrow sinil takei thought for the
things of itself." And all will he well
with Iman, as with tie "fowls of the
airl" and "tl lilies of the field," if he,
as they do, performs tho functions ir-
dained for h1lim, and is loyal to the true
law of his being. Human souls are
to "be dead indeed unto sin" In order
that they may be "allve unto God.! If
they ire tius ilve their immortality
is assured. "There needs no ghost
come from the grave to tell us this."
-Exchange.

Promise of the Spring.
Today people are not so much con-

cerned wItha tihe dtte or duration of
the Easter feast--unless it be the
makers and sellers of fashions, who
would like to see it Come as early ats

possible, the better to dispose of their
Ir's. Today men and womeniac-

cept the feast of g.adness thankfully
whenever it comes, not bothering about
anient ecclesiastical disputes, but
thinking of the joy of the resurrection
and the promise of the sprrng to cone.

TAK GlOE'S
PtPTO

1It Is the Safe and itelable Tonic Used
hy Physicians for 30 Years.
There are "new styles" even in medl-

e r'nes. A new "fad" comes, is 'popular
for a while, and then fades out of pub-
lic view. A remedy that has stood the
test for thirty years must have re-
markable merit and cannot be called
a "fad"., Such is 'Gude's .Pepto-Man-
,gan, originated by Dr. A. Gude over
a quarter century ago, which has
helped many thousands of people back

c to good health by improving the blood.
d Pepto-Mangan is an iron tonic. It con-

tains iron In a speclal form easily ab-
soilbed by the system. It puts color
into the lips and cheeks and improves

d' the entire b~ody by improving and en-

ie riiching the 'blood. -It is sold by drug-'s gists in both liquid and ta'blet form,
eIf you want to lbe wvell andI strong and

a- iOek fine and -healthy, 'take G'ude's
--s Peopto-!Mangan. Advertisement.
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